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Use of Pyridine for Differentiating Mycobacterium leprae
from Other Mycobacteria in Direct Microscopy I, 2

M. Slosarek, L. Sula, S. Theophilus and L. Hruby

Campo-Aasen and Convit ( 2 ) described a
modification of Baker's test with acid he-
'paten] as a cytochemical method for dif-
ferentiating Mycobacterium leprae from M.
lepraemurium. They used two-hour pyridine
treatment at room temperature to extract
phospholipids from cells. Fisher and Barks-
dale (") demonstrated that in most instances
pyridine extraction deprives M. leprae of
their acid-fastness. Out of 19 homogenized
tissue samples obtained from leprosy pa-
tients, positive for acid-fast bacteria micro-
scopically, 15 lost their acid-fastness after
treatment with pyridine. In another study,
the same authors ( 7 ) expanded their experi-
mental material by including another 43 tis-
sue samples containing M. leprae; pyridine
completely deprived 41 of them of acid-fast-
ness. Fisher and Barksdale ( 7 ) simultane-
ously demonstrated that pyridine has no
effect on the acid-fastness of some cultivable
mvcobacteria. Essentially the same results
were obtained by C'onyit and Pinardi ('- 4 ).
We decided to verify the reported specific
effect of pyridine in a variety of materials
obtained from leprosy patients, as well as on
a broader spectrum of mycobacterial cul-
tures. Special attention was paid to speci-
mens prepared from different tissues of a
fatal case of BCG granulomatosis which is
histologically characterized by massive in-
tracellular proliferation of mycohacteria in
macrophages.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material containing M. leprae was partly
provided by one of the authors, Dr. S. The-
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ophilus, and was partly received through the
courtesy of Dr. Kyaw I.win, Leprosy Control,
Ministry of Health, Rangoon, Burma. We
received direct smea Fs from lepromatous
foci two slides per focus prepared simul-
taneously, most of them ear secretions or
different skin lesions. From sonic patients in
India we also received, in addition to direct
smear "doublets," biopsy material for his-
tologic examination.

The smears were heat fixed and then one
smear of each "doublet" was extracted with
pyridine (2 or 24 hours at room temperature
or 24 hours at 60°C), rinsed with water and
then both slides were simultaneously stained
by a modified Ziehl-Neelsen method. Fresh
pyridine (Pyridine p.a., Naftochem Krakow,
Poland) was used for extracting every ten
slides or biopsy sections. In the first pilot
experiments, the procedure of phospholipid
extraction was that of Baker according to
Campo-Aasen and Convit's ( 2 ) modification.
Subsequently, fixation with Bouin's solution
was substituted by heat fixation in direct
smears and fixation with a 109 water solu-
tion of formalin in biopsy sections. Extrac-
tion of phospholipids with hot pyridine for
24 hours was performed by Baker's original
method ( 5 ). The procedure of direct-smear
staining by the Ziehl-Neelsen method was
as follows: hot carbol fuchsin 5 minutes,
water rinse: decolorization with 25% sul-
phuric acid (1-2 minutes); counterstain in a
I% water solution of malachite green. The
same staining procedure was used in smear
"doublets" of different strains of the follow-
ing mycobacterial species, one strain each
except as noted: M. abscessus, M. aquae, M.
avium (2 strains), M. bovis, M. bolls BCG,
M. diernhojeri, M.flavescens, M.,fortuitum
(4 strains), M. kansasii (4 strains), M. non-
chromogehicum, M. phlei, M, scrofulaceum
(6 strains), M. smegmatis, M. szulgai,
terrae, M. triviale, M. tuberculosis (2
strains), M. vaccae and M. xenopi. All these
strains were from the Czechoslovak National
Collection of Type Cultures, Institute of Hy-
giene and Epidemiology, Prague.
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Biopsy specimens from lepromatous tis-
sues and tissues from a fatal case of BCG
granulomatosis in a child were fixed with
formalin and then ten consecutive paraffin
sections were made per specimen and num-
bered sequentially. The even-numbered sec-
tions were subjected to pyridine extraction
(2 hours at room temperature), the odd-num-
bered ones served as controls. Both groups
of histologic sections were stained simul-
taneously as follows: carhol fuchsia 30 min-
utes at 37°C in thermostat, a rinse under
running water 3 minutes, decoloriiation with
1(,:i hydrochloric acid to a light pink, again
3 minute rinse under runninv, water, and
counterstain in a 0.14% solution of methyl-
ene blue. The sections were then dried in the
air, cleared in xvlene and embedded in Can-
ada balsam.

RESULTS

Seventy-two "doublets" of direct smears
from leprous foci (42 of them after 2-hour
pyridine extraction, 30 after 24-hour pyridine

extraction, 8 of the latter at 60°C), 32 "doub-
lets" of slide preparations of pure mycobac-
terial cultures and ten biopsy specimens
containing acid-fast rods were treated as de-
scribed above. The results of the experi-
ments showed that, under the conditions
used, pyridine extraction leads to a loss of
acid-fastness in M. leprae in histologic sec-
tions only. All control sections were mas-
sively positive (Figs. 1, 3), whereas the same
sites in adjacent sections after 2-hour expo-
sure to pyridine were completely free of
acid-fast bacteria, except that at the places
of their greatest concentration there re-
mained slightly violet, poorly distinguishable
amorphous spots (Figs. 2, 4). A loss of acid-
fastness ifter pyridine action was not ob-
served in histologic sections from tissue
specimens excised post-mortem from the
lungs, lymph nodes and intestine of a child
who died of 13CG vaccine dissemination.
Numerous acid-fast rods were found in
all of these specimens, even though the
intensity of their coloring was somewhat

FIG. I. Section through a biopsy specimen
(right pinna, No. 10225) from a lepromatous pa-
tient, Ziehl-Neelsen stain, x 125.

HG. 2. Section through a biopsy specimen
(same as Fig. I). Ziehl-Neelsen stain after two-
hour pyridine extraction, x 125.
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weaker after pyridine extraction (Figs. 5, 6).
Smear "doublets" prepared simultane-

ously either from different parts of the same
patients from whom biopsy specimens had
been obtained or other patients with estab-
lished leprous infection, for the most part
showed unchanged acid-fastness of myco-
bacteria after pyridine extraction, except
that in rare cases, after 24-hour extraction,
the color of some rods turned a weaker red
or the number of stained mycobacterial cells
was lower. There was no instance of a com-
pletely negative stain after pyridine extrac-
tion with the control slide being positive.

In 32 cultures of 18 different mycobac-
terial species, complete loss of acid-fastness
after two-hour pyridine extraction was not
observed in any instance. Nevertheless,
some pyridine-extracted slides (Al. avium,
M. diernholeri. M. .fortuinun, Al. scrofula-
ceum, M. s'accae and especially Al. phlei)
displayed a smaller or larger number of non-
acid-fast cells and many other cells with a
weaker color than in their respective con-

trols. The culture of the Al. smeginatis strain
employed was only very weakly acid-fast,
both in the control and the pyridine-ex-
tracted slide.

DISCUSSION
The mechanism of mycobacterial acid-

fastness has not yet been sufficiently elu-
cidated, although its association with the
content of lipid components in cells seems to
be beyond doubt. It is known that different
mycobacterial species display acid-fastness
of different intensities, often co-dependent
on culture medium composition, and that
even monospecific cultures of different ages
stain differently ( 6 , 12, 14 ). In evaluating the
effect of HNO3-ethanol mixture in different
concentrations and of UV light on the acid-
fastness of some mycobacteria, Murohashi
and Yoshida ( 11 ) concluded that acid-fast-
ness is weakest in saprophytic species and
strongest in the strictly pathogenic ones, i.e.,
M. bovis. M. tuberculosis and Al. leprae.

FIG. 3. Section through a biopsy specimen
(right thigh, No. 10226) from a lepromatous pa-
tient. Ziehl-Neelsen stain, X 125.

FIG. 4. Section through a biopsy specimen
(same as Fig. 3). Ziehl-Neelsen stain after two-
hour pyridine extraction, X 125.
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That the technic of fluorescent microscopy
may he successfully applied not only to M.
tuberculosis hut also M. leprae likewise sug-
gests that both of these pathogenic species
have similar staining properties ( 9 ). On the
other hand, some studies ( 7 ) suggested that
native leprosy bacilli respond differently to
the effect of various stains (Sudan IV, tolui-
dine blue, safranine 0, etc.) than do other
mycobacteria.

The first data suggesting that pyridine has
a weakening effect on the acid-fastness of
mycobacteria was presented more than 50
years ago ( 6 ). Only much later was it sug-
gested that the effect of pyridine might he
utilised in differentiating M. leprae from M.
lepraetnurium ( 2 ) or from all other mycobac-
teria ( 3 . 7 . 8 ). In the present experiments, an
attempt was made to verify the reportedly
selective effect of two-hour pyridine extrac-
tion; a variety of materials obtained from
leprosy patients and quite a large number of
pure cultures of different mycobacterial spe-
cies were used for this purpose. The results

of these experiments indicate that a specific
effect of pyridine extraction for differentiat-
ing M. leprae from other cultivable myco-
bacteria cannot as yet be considered estab-
lished. The most important piece of evidence
in this respect is the failure of pyridine to
abolish acid-fastness in direct smears from
various positive materials and, on the other
hand, findings of numerous nonacid-fast
cells in some pure cultures of mycobacteria.
These observations of ours are essentially in
accord with the data of Skinsnes et al (13,14)

who reported loss of acid-fastness after two-
hour pyridine action in M. fortuituin,
1)111(4 and M. smegmatis. The fact that the
cultures in which we demonstrated an effect
Of pyridine on acid-fastness included all of
the six M. scrolidaeeum strains tested is of
additional interest with reference to the hy-
pothesis that there may he a rather close re-
lationship between M. leprae and Al. serolit-
laceum, which is sometimes cultivated from
leprous foci ( 1 ").

Another point that should not be over-

FIG. 5. Section through intestine wall from a
fatal case after BCG vaccination. Ziehl-Neelsen
stain, x 125.

FIG. 6. Section through intestine wall (same as
Fig. 5). Ziehl-Neelsen stain after two-hour pyri-
dine extraction, X 125.
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looked is that loss of acid-fastness after pyri-
dine extraction has also been demonstrated
in nocardias ( 1 ), both pure cultures and
smears from tissues of mice infected with
different nocardia strains; filaments of no-
cardias tend to break up into acid-fast cocci
and rods that may easily be mistaken for
mycohacteria.

We also tested pyridine resistance in 14
Ziehl-Neelsen stained cultures of nine dif-
ferent mycobacterial species and in ten sim-
ilarly stained M. leprae-positive prepara-
tions. In both cases, two-hour action of
pyridine completely decolorized previously
vividly red mycobacterial cells, but after re-
colorization of these preparations by the
same technic (Ziehl-Neelsen), acid-fast rods
approximately equally well or even better
stained than before extraction were invari-
ably found. Thus, pyridine only caused de-
colorization of mycohacteria without depriv-
ing them of the acid-fast quality in this case.

The mechanism of pyridine action in his-
tologic examination of biopsy specimens is
probably associated with a complex of histo-
chemical reactions that take place in the
course of section preparation and staining,
which are procedures very different from
those used in staining direct smears. More-
over, as Skinsnes et of ( 14 ) point out, the age
of Al. leprae may play some role in the pyri-
dine test or in staining leprosy bacilli. These
factors may account for the discrepant re-
sults obtained in our direct smears and bi-
opsy materials from the same patients. Pre-
liminary experiments performed with
smears from livers of mice infected with M.
lepraetnurium showed that pyridine does not
lead to a loss of acid-fastness in this myco-
bacterial species.

Our present experiments as well as some
data in the literature have convinced us that,
at the present, the loss of acid-fastness after
two-hour exposure to pyridine cannot be
considered a sign demonstrably characteris-
tic of M. leprae only and distinguishing this
species from all other mycohacteria.

SUMMARY
The loss of acid-fastness by Al. leprae

after two-hour pyridine extraction, re-
portedly a specific test for differentiating Al.
leprae from all other mycohacteria, was veri-
fied on different materials obtained from
leprosy patients, histologic sections from a

fatal post-BCG vaccination case and smears
prepared from pure cultures of 32 strains of
18 different mycohacterial species. Under
the conditions used, pyridine extraction led
to complete loss of acid-fastness in Al. leprae
only in histologic sections of biopsy speci-
mens from leprosy patients, whereas in
direct smears from skin lesions containing
M. leprae the number of acid-fast rods after
pyridine extraction was either equal to or
only slightly smaller than in control prepara-
tions. Moreover, since smears from pure cul-
tures of M. avium, Al. diernholeri, Al.
fortuitum, M. scrofulaceum, M. vaccae and
especially M. piaci displayed a smaller or
greater number of nonacid-fast cells as well
(in some instances only 10% to 20% of cells
were found stained whereas control slides
contained 90% to 100% acid-fast rods), loss
of acid-fastness after two-hour pyridine ex-
traction cannot he considered a property
typical of M. leprae only.

RESUMEN
Se estudid Ia pdrdida de Ia ifcido-resistencia del

Al. leprae despuds de 2 hr de extraccidn con piri-
dina (propuesta como una prueha especificit para
diterenciar al Al. leprae de las otras micohacteri-
as) en diversos materiales obtenidos de pacientes
con lepra, en cortes histoldgicos preparados a
partir de tin caso fatal post-vacunacidn con BCG
y cn extensiones de los cultivos de 32 cepas de 18
especies micobacterianas. Bajo las condiciones
usadas, la extraccidn con piridina condujo a la
pdrdida completa de lit ifcido-resistencia del
M. leprae, sdlo en los cortes histoldgicos de las
hiopsias de los pacientes . con lepra mientras que
en las extensiones directas de las lesiones de
piel conteniendo Al. leprae, el mfmero de bacilos
ifcido-resistentes post-extraccidn con piridina fue
igual o stilt) ligeramente menor que en las prep-
araciones control. Adernifs, puesto que en los
extendidos preparados con los cultivos puros de
M. avium, M. diernhoJeri, M. formitum, Al. scro-
fulaceum,M. vaccae y especialmente Al. phlei,•
huhieron nameros variables de bacterias que
perdieron su ifcido-resistencia (en algunos casos,
sdlo entre el 10 y el 20% de las cdlulas estuvieron
tenidas mientras que las preparaciones control
contentan entre el 90 y el 100% de ifcido-resis-
tentes), Ia pdrdida de Ia ifcido-resistencia despuds
de 2 hr do extraccidn con piridina no puede con-
siderarse como una propiedad Unica del Al. lep-
rae.

RESUME
La perte d'acido-rdsistance de M. leprae apres

deux heures d'extraction par la pyridine, qui a dtd
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signal& comme dpreuve sp&ifique pour dif-
Wrencier Al. leprae de tomes les autres mvcobac-
tdries, a !ti! AL!riti(!e stir diffc'rentes substances
obtenues a partir de malades de Ia lepre, ainsi que
stir des coupes histologiques provenant &issues
fatales a la suite dune vaccination BC'CJ, et stir
des frottis prdpards a partir de cultures pures de
32 souches de 18 especes (Midi -eines de invcobac-
tdries. Dans les conditions d'(!tude, l'extration
par la pyridine n'a conduit a tine perte complete
d'acido-resistance de .1/. leprae que dans des
coupes histologiques d'&11antillons hiopsiques
provenant de [naiades de la lepre, alors que dans
des frottis prdpards directement a partir de ldsions
cutam!es contenant .11. leprae, le nombre de
batonnets acido-resistants apres extraction par Ia
pyridine (!tait, soit coal, soit Idgerement plus
faible que le nombre trouvd dans des prdpara-
tions tdmoins. De plus, puisque des [Fouls prd-
pare partir de cultures pures de M. avium, de
,11. thernholeri, de .11.JOrtuitum. de .11. scrontlace-
um, de .1/. •accae et spdcialement de .1/.
prc'sentaient dgalement des cellules non acido-
n!sistantes, en nombre soit plus faible ou plus
dlevd (et me r le dans quelques cas it a rte ob-
servd que seulement 10 a 20(;i, des cellules pou-
vaient titre colordes, alors que les lames tdmoins
contenaient 90 a 100Ci de batonnets acido-rdsis-
tants), Ia perte d'acido-rdsistance apres deux
heures d'extraction par Ia pyridine ne petit i.itre
considdrde comme tine caractdristique typique
de M. leprae.
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